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1'HE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

~ Local and 'Per.sonal ~
A telegram reC'eived Friday from
D\', Pnrltin stated that Mr. Bell had
rnrosed the examinations for the
Rhodes' scholarship. He has been ap.
pointed by the faculty of the Universily of New Mexico to the Rhodes'
s~holarshlp, vVe all congratulate Mr.
Bell on his s~lCcess.
:!:'resident Tight returned
Santa Fe Thursday evening,

'

"Scciallsm." He had but a bl'!ef time
to outline the subject, but all found it
Y<'ry lntel"esting. He continue(! the
subject in the Modern History Class
au:lwering the questions asked by the
~tudents. Some of the clnss have been
converted to Socialism.
·:-

'

Photo Goods of Every Description
••••J
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies
----11-;:::===================c::::--======1

0. A. Matson ®. Co ..

1 ~'nett Butldinlf

202 West

Jl.~ilroad

Professor Hodgin expects to attend
from tile Legislature at Santa Fe next week. Auto Phone 452.

-:-

Pl'<'Sld.ent Tight gave a description
,,f the Legislature ln Assembly Friday
l1HH nlng.
He told how a bill must be
wr;tten. ho1v It is introduced and the
various stages it must go through before J:.eing pas.sed and gnxe illustrations of ho~· it is passed,

Pro:C. Rowe is very indignant b€'·
e:wse the Dorm. girls called his fil'St
1\'C>J'k on the lathe an Indian club-a
pctato masher.

Avenue
Colo. Phone 250.

SCHWARTZMAN fA WITH
Wboles:\le and RctaU Deruers in

====FRESH AND SALT MEATS====

8everal new books have b·een re, 2.1,1 "'est
cP\Ved for the students taking elocu-

n~tlh•OU<l

FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
AYenue.

Albuquerque.

$5
50 TON GALLUP LUMP
.
•
''IT
H • HAHN~ Co'a
Amer. L.u mber
"'"' •
Mill Wood

tlof'. They are: Sear's "History of CERRJLLOS LUMP
Oratory"; "Commencement
Pnrt~."
consisting of orations, essay$ and ad-

-:-

i

:X--You are really getting more
fleshy
V-That is because you hnve bem
gono ~;o long, and I have had no on'E
o!sr· to lceep my weight down.

drl'!:ses for commencement; "Pros and Coke, Lime,
Cons," a book giving both the sides ot NativeWocd and
dehates~ Southwick's Elocution nnd Kindling
·
$2. Full Load
Action; and "HQw to Attract an Au- .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Thel'e
.1.. portion of the Botan~· Class took dlcnce" by J'. Berg Esen~·e!n.
boC'ks
are
all
Interesting
and
cont'l.!n
a trip ac1·o~s the mesa one day tb,is
WN:k, seeking specimens to draw. It mUch useful materlnl.
-:· ...
tocl<: so mu<.'h tlm'C to· find these, howAlbuquerque, New Mexico
·word r<:ce!ved from Miss Huggett
ever, that thE:> time left for work was
Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
vel·~· small.
Better results can be ex- s:n·s she expects to be home in a sho1·t
time,.
pee ted in future.
VJNGS
...;.
-: ..
J', A. tlnds being in !O\'e a gr<>at
The Sigma Sigmas held a meeting
dt·nwba<'k to getting her lessons. Conon '\Yednesday.
seq<letly she has made the following
Professor Hiram lindley has been l'l'solutlons in hope of effert!ng a eurE>:
! I resoh·e to eat no morE> plckl£>8,
a;mointed Superintendent of Publie
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
II I resolve to listen to no more old
InHruc t!on. Professor Hadley was at
ont> time Principal in ehnrge of the m<,lds' tales of their proposals.
ST
IJI I rE'soJve to sing no more sentrnlverslt~· l'or three years. We wish
tin•ental
songs.
Prc.f. Hadley suecess In hls new office.
IV I resolve to devote myself to my
-:..,
le::r.ons
as I did at the first of the yeflr.
:1\flss Graves returned from B:trelas
-:""'"
J)t• \Yednesday, where $;he hall b.-en
Extends to dE>positors every proper
r.ut ~titut!ng tor a few clays. She says
The lumber is on the gt•ounds an1l
accommodation and aoliclts new t.ccounts.
•1o more teM•hing In t>lty schools for lil<> work of ronstruetlng a new lJarn
Capital, stoo,ooo.oo.
wili ·soon be begun.
her. J3he prefers <'Ountry s~hooJs.
-:ALBUQUERQUE,
J1.1lsll Ewers says she doetn't like to
Prof. Espinosa has finally ar('eptt>d
plt.t "'Wlnkem" at the dinner-table.
theo offer of the t"nlversit~· Of Color'l.do
-:n.ntl wlll be there next summer as pro- TABLE DELICACIES ·
FRUITS AND V~G~T ABLES
Professor Hodgin receivec1 a letter fe;;sor ot Spanish and French.
frt•m Karl A. Snyder, a former resi·
-; ....
de11t of Albuquerque who has a boy
l\rJss l\fcDoweiJ Vfl<ited the t"nivf>rsi•
h•.;>nty-one m'lnths old, This is a ty \'Vednesday morning.
ve: y wonderful youngster. E:is father
se.1t a list of the words used. by the
'\\'ord was received from Ralph
b1t,ly in sentenees which number six
T.;FQhH this week saying he hoped to
h:mdred. Little Roqert is a very
he with us ne:xt year as his eyes are
br'ght child and some day we hope to
muf'h improv-ed. He <'OntrlbutM an
Fee him ln the t:nlversity Of New
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
articlE to this issue: "The Fruternll>'
].<"(>:Xieo.

-.-

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
INTEREST PAID ON S.A

D,EPOSJTS

JAY A. HUBBS

CORNER. COAL .AVE. AND SECOND

BANK OF COMMERCE

NEW MEXICO

TROTTER & HAWKINS
GROCERIES

~pirit/'

·:·

BEST OF EVERYTHING
On 1'.1onday ln Assembly period
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
·walter
Allen
has
pur~hnsed
a
Prof. Hodgin gave an interesting t<llk
or the lives of St. Franc>is and St. Si· cnt•·her's mit as a start for the bnse·
n't>n Stylites, reading extraets from Lc. :1 h.t.lHt~
"The Flowers of St. Francis'' and
Te:myson•s "St. Simon Stylites." He
Pres!llent Tight has spent this week
tol•l how St. Simon llve-d on a pillar it· i:'::mta Fe on business eonnet>ted
for thirty years, the last three of 1v lh the legislature.
whlt•h were spenty 60 feet ln the air.
R.ahtes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
!Ir:- :JJH·lct~ fJf ~t. Fl'Uh< ~~ as lJ(~iug tli~
'J'ho RhPtfJrir•"l~ Tuewlav mqrnlng
fotmder of th!" Frnneiscan Ortl<et of w~re very Interesting and showed th'lt
Mnnks. He also described Asceticism the students had put in some tlme ln
a'''" the bel!ef.~ of these men, told ot Pl'e]mrat!on. The program was as fo.tthe kindnesS' of St. Francis and how IC\"'s:
New Mexico's
•
•
Leading
Jeweler
he <'lalmM to understa.nd the blrdl! Det'lamntlon-·-·"1\frtry Had a Llttl'C'
nl'tl fishes and how he prearhed to
Cadus•• •..••.. , • . • . . Jay :Sennett
them. This talk was very mu~h en- E!lsay-"rtallan Schools", •......••
115 South Second
joyed by the students.
• · ......•.•.•..•• Stella. De 'l"ulllo
.... ; ...
b••elamntion • . • • . . Imelda Espinosa
There were qultt> a number of ''Is· F.~?ltY-"The Aztec~' .. :Selle Franklin
!tors In the Arlthmeti<' Class on Thurs. Esf<aY-"The Inquisition" ..•••...••
day. All profited greatly by tht! ln.••.......••..••••.•• ltelen Flnoch
struction listened to.
Declamation-"Alire's Flag" .•...•
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
~
~
Lou E·.wer.$ Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
Prof.-Ever~·thing today is Mntl·
mental. Mr. Deeker 1s the next.
Word has been re<'elvecl of the an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way
-:rl!!ath of Mr11. :tnne L. Rtnntord, ot Finn · - - - - - - - - -----------~------ ------~-
The Board of Control held Its regu. F'l·anc•fs<'o,
whi('h It Is thought was due
Jar monthl:v- meeting Thursday 'morn•
to l·Ofsonlng hy strychnine. :M:r. ana
lng".
~Irs. ~tnnforrl were the founder$ ot th~
Li!lr.nd Rtanfm·d Jr. t;nl.verslty, and it
Ask Iiar•otd ll!arsl1 what peHumt'ry
MAKERS 0~'
h
t'f'f•Otti'd that mo"t .of the vast for~
factory he is advertising.
tun~ wfl! now go to the University.
lib·;,, Stunforcl took a g-reat interest In
AND
At TueSday's AsRembly Proft>ssor
tht• Mudent body of the 'University o.nrl
Rowe gave a talk on the subjeet of 1
to the American Colleges nnd Unlversitle&, Rlch Gowns
t1 E:\' will lose fn her a great frf~nd.
for Pulpit and 13ench.
Class cor1tracts a specialty
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-"-========r========;::::::=SO~fE 'l'IIJ:NGS ABOUT OX:FORD.
The athletic syst-en.t
m~I'e c.om- Rl 1======~=======
h I
,
1's

l1c

o

v
es sc·
ars. I~1 the races of the
---.Prehenslve than ln American co!leges "ti ~er-fours" on the river, the win- ing mass of debts. He may order at
will to eat a.nd to' drink. His time and
Oxford trnivers>ity fs situated at Ox- N.ea!•ly every mnn "goes in" f'or aomoo nh ~four at Bnlliol was COtlllposed e
11
for(!, about fifty miles from Lon Cion. game or soll!1e sport. The gymnasium tir .ly of Rhodes scholars,
whil" his mone)' are subject to hla own
It Is compose·d of a mm·e or less com- is nl!. · Spo!•ts and games are outd•ool' "skoke" 1111d ''three" .in the winning sweet will. :Sut th~re Is alway,s ;11. da:l'
p!Px system of twentY-one- cnlleges, Each college has i~ ath!eti.c gt•ounds crew at Queen's, and. "bow" in the Ex~ of re.ckoning; Jf he has handled well
ThE> mnjo!'ity ·of these colleges we1•e -great smooth grass Plots they are- et!:'l' crew were Rhodes men, and oth· he i& established with a ·good start in
fotlllded bellol•e 1500, the twa earliest, ln the meadows, with trees about er-jl rowed in closely competf.ng boats. life; if he has gotten himself ·Into a
Unil'erslty College and Balllol College them, on the banks of tlle "Char"
:-.• general impression foreran the tangle he reaches th.e· end of his colbeing founded h1- 1249 and 1263 res- (Cherwell) and the Isis (Thames); Hhodes scholars that they were "all lege rope with a .'>harp, !fgonilling
PN'tivey. Beside· these two, some 'Of these for "ru.gge!•" fl.nd "soccer," the ath.etes," as one· ·of the London pa- jei'k, ap·d then, if his timber is good
tbt> most fn,luous are Merton, 12 64; t\Fo kinds of football.
per~ put it. They are not aiJ a.thletes he taltes a fresh start with a head
cleared and a tesso1rr well taugh:t him
Exeter, 1314; Queen'•s, 1340; Lincoln,
There are here and the1·e "club- by any means-but they are athletlr. by his own eclipse,
1427: Cht•Jst's Chut·,•h, Jesus, All houses" by the field, with baths, m1d have entered enthusiastically into
Rauls' and Oorpus C'hrlstf. 'l'he latest, changing rooms ai\d lounging room the athletlrs of Oxford.
1'IIE ES'l'REJJJA l~IWGRA~f.
Keble Collegeo, was founded as a mem- 'l'hen there are rrlcket gl·ounds, hock~
The term has J:>een taken up with
orin! to Rev. John Keble by pub!Jc ey gl•ounds, grass and clay coU!·ts for getting ndjusted - in ada.pt:o\tlons
The lilstrellu Lltet·ai'Y Society gave
subsrrlpt!Qn, ln 1870.
lawn tennis and wall cou1·ts for ten- There is no g1·eat breach in stepping one of Its deHghtful progi'ams to a seTh!? rol!eges at OxfoJ•d are C'ombln- ~is. At some distance are the golf from Amer!C'an bo Engllsl1 Ilfe, but le~t and• aopprer.iatlve audience Qn
"<1 into a com111 onwea.1th such as the imks, ·an·d the cou11try ln a radius of the little things a1•e what requlr.e 11r- Frid•ay night. . The attenda.nce was not
United States. "Each state has its eight ·or ten mlles lends itself to the rangement. The first demand seems very large, consisting principally of
own exPeutlve, its own legislation, and sports of l:>eagling and riding after to be for l'epression, conse1·vatlsm Unl\Tersity students, wltb a few out.
its own ~udi('lary; each has it.q •own the hou11ds. There Is bl!dng-a great '!'he kmerlcan finds his· n.ew asosciates slders. The Faculty, with the· single
property, hounclarles, system -of taxn- number of men ride wheels, the wlieel less assertive, less impulsive, more re· exception of Prof. C'rum, was con~
tlon and lll<'Ome, methods. resources. being fill' more c-ommon here than in serv:!d than the men he has ~nown a\ Spicuous by its absence.
<>harn!'terlstlc>s: eaf'h lms cltiz<>ns ·of a Amerka; there Is motoring and motor home.
The program .open~d with a plano
'type, perhaJJS \lllpt·onounred, but nev- t'Y<.'Iing.
l)Jnner "in !vall" Is the ·One occa.e.io,n solo by Miss Violetta ·de Tullio. This
Prthell'ss a type; each has a name, !l
Oxford rowing is famoU!!'--'1\11 old whe11 It may be said ·that the men of y.oung lady shows a good deal of tallliC'lmamP and a reputation pe<."ullar to story. Bver~' college has its barge, the eollege are together during the ent, and her select!o.n was ·g~.•eatly enlts!!lf'. Yl't all are bound together; the twenty-one, plus ·one for the uni- day, though ev.en then S'Ome al'e ab- j•oyed. Miss Sweet foHowed With a
en('h ln a. sense complete w.ithln It- Ve!•sity, being more along the river at sent by reason of dining elsewhere l'eading. She had chosen a graphjc
self, yet e!'!l'h is but a part."
foot of Ohr.lst Church meadows. Here But the majority- of the men living itl description of the "City of the G•olden
Paul Bourget ha.s dese>rlbed Oxford the boating men have their changing the <'ol!ege appear at thllt hour, ln Gate," and dellveJ·ed lt In a pleasing
T}'niversity as "a <'·Omblnatlon of the room, a sorr•y bathroom and a 'Ioungo- gown, and tal>e their places on manner, with no tra.ee ·of embarrassW!'nlthy monaster)• with· the nristo- lng 1'00111, With fl!·eplace and easy bent'hes nt their tables. The dons and ment or aff~ctatlon.
An essay on
~ratic club. ju~t ns the Englhsh stu- t'hairs, books and magazines. The mast<1rs eome in In evening clress, with Bach, by Miss Tillie Allen, was \veil
dP.nt embodies the sportsm<tn, the bu- club has its "tubs," "four's" and the!.· gown>;~;open 111 front and flowing rece;lved bY the audience. 'l'hen Miss
mrm!f!t, nttd the gentlem•an.''
''eights." Arross th<" stream is a unl- J•oos:> as they walk the length of the Nlvel1s delighted her hearers with one
'l'he llHltH\Sllc f<:'ntut·e of the life is ""''Sit~· lwathouse, n "bout~.<:Jable." !Jql1 ·:' "hJ,r;)J table." so Ntlled bccau~e of Myra l\:elly's ln·lmitable Yiddlslt
strlltlng In som.E'< ways.
where the eights are kept.
of Its elevation (m, "' platfoJ•m, and !<tot•les-"A Lfttle Matte!• or .t<et\1 E!l·
Thl' t'Olleg!' quads, Its gm•dens, its
"'
1
·
1
s
gz·en
\·arle
y
o
ath
etlcs
, ..
''"tl til
t
· t
f
1
!Jerhaps because .of the ·dl."""l'·ty·
of tate." The reading ·of this r~Lther dif·
11nlls and Its ('!olst<>m are all so wal!E'd ancl c 0 n tl nuan<'e o f seasons t he ma- th·ose who gath·er t!1ere. TJ1 us, ~t
u
7 fl('ult dialect piece was well d<me and
or bnJ'rNl In that the only entmnee ls .jo r it .," of o··•
.uOI'd men 1ceep b usy, re- o'elvclc, th..,,. 1ne!'• of the unive1·•ity
~
dt11 ~ greatly apprecfated by the audience.
11y wny of the porters' gt:ttPS, In the gardlng exerelse ns a pat•t of the dally in twenty-one halls, one for ea~h col·
The 'ma!u feature of .every Est1•e1Ja
t'ntrancP. 11 huge ar<'h under the col- se I1e d u l e. Of coun;e, ·th ere at~e. as ev- lege, about th~o""'h
• ..,., o. xford.
program, the <iebate, followed. ·The
lt•gp tower, swing the tWO y.a}VeS (Jf ei.••
" , ..
• Jtnr•e
~ • thos6
.
~ W h 0 "uOll •t·, B U t Cl'OSS
~ , •.• eel'• tlte ''fresh- •ubjert for the evening wns: Res>olved
Durt'ng thLS' fir"t
this Quad ot· that, stand in the center man" goes before what we shoul(( c:'all that the Government should own and
lll". hea''Y "'Ute.
At
" 9 nt "night the gates are ('lOS<'d: of Oxford <~t Carfax, go t'O the Broad- the "fa.culty'' of his col!~ge, arranged ·•ontro! all railroads. Miss Huggett
no undergt·aduntP residing In college walk \\'here Newwalk turns down to- in tot·mldable row behhtd hlgh table; and Miss Smith sustained the affirma<'nn "'"t o. ut aftPr that·, if he is out he ward the rivPr-go 'l'l·here you will at he is registered-given a. tutor; then tive, Mr. Bryan and Miss Graves
.
h If
rals8
o"
ed
objections
t-o
the
question
Ill
be
a.
mnr get ln. oi' if h£> i In, hls friends 2 p. m.-mul ;;ee them: see h<)IY mnny with injunction to appear in <''ap an<l
011
t
1111ttl
th
~~,. get
t
1".
IJ'O o
e11·
. ·e regu- !!'O'"ll,
, ,
, 1 i·t·e t·i~~ an·d blank
, p;,.ho'es, he of the negative. The tim.eh limit
. was
· var inus spor t s 1n th
~.·t
u.a,
~ passage door Is lntlon <'Ostume-tot• "rugger," ."soe- is tak.E>n, with hil'l fellolvs: before the ten minutes for Pacll speec • Wtth five
After 12 the small
<'los(>d nnd no one comes in or g·oes t•er" hockey, trat•k work. l'owinS'--of vice <'hancellor, the head of the Ultl- "llinutes for rebuttal ·Oll the Plll't of
aflli'mative.
out. :rn some cases rousing the por- persey, shorts, golf stoC'l;ings, boots or verslty.. and Is enrolled .as a student In theMiss
Huggett ln the first speech
tet• is effective-but ordinarily wo.e be- shoes, a)! bm•e knE-ed. Follow them the umversity. The vwe chancellor t t d th
t'
ou· tl'n d the de
. forward, presents
·
s
a
e
e
ques
wn,
1 e some
·
tiel€' the unfot·tun.nte who is "out." Hls if you wlfl; you will find football play- then calls ltnn
him. bate for Iter side, presented
ar-•
!fi an unhappy lot If he tries climbing ed without a eoach-not pra~tice, but with a. certificate of enrol.lment ·and a
· t
ta'n "hns:e of: the
·
Ill
t b
lk • b· . k ·
t
•
-rumen s on a cer 1 ,. <
th" W'lll", fnr ~h" to.r ·of tll!'lt tWPl\'e games; a t the 1·wer
you w · see u s hu ) oo of stn utes ll1 Latin and. uestion and briefly stated the line
or ftftt>en feet nre strewn with gla<'s and fours, the !I an eigilt, \\ 1t11 a l':ngllsll, a11u '\ llen eae11 aull every ~at he; colleague would take. Mr.
anct set with $)likes. All aeeessible roarh running or riding abreast it 011 one of the class from the gi"en . col· Bryan on the negative followed with a
windows ·are barred.
the towpath. This 0oarh is no hired lege has been . preesnted, dlstmsses well-wrltten and "'ell-delivered speech.
Ro the outslclet· is pretty effedually coarh-he is but a llli~mber of the them with. a so!em~1 biddlllg in Latin This was Mr. Bryan's first appearout, nnd the hlfllder Is pretty well a coHege "elght"~rowlng himself, stJll that they do respect and abide ,hY the ance in debafe, but from the success
PrlRoner. If ·a man !s not in rlurlng or·J;:ing to ke~p his own .seat and rules and statutes.
he •ma;de the society will certainly not
the night he Is t·epot·ted to the nuthor·- oar in tlw ~rPw,
'rh<> l'l'lRI'fiNtl training" of thro Am<>l'i• :tlluw Jt 1 to be hi!l lnHt. Ml.;fl Rmith
lti('S in the morning; th~:>n his tl'oU- 'Amerka11 football and baseball have ran student has been given a serlou.l' finished the 'arguments for the afflrrn·
hlro!'! m•e in proportion to hls ability to been subjects of much hitet\~st and sho~k. as he has 'trjed to !'ec'Ogn!ze his atlve and gave her reasons freely and
Pl<'ad ·or prove his case.
explanation to tl1e Englishlttan, It Latin and Greek vocabularies- under logically. Miss Graves on the ne!l'an Is snid that the men fl'om the tnkes no little exerelse to ·explain and the disguise of an Ell•gllsh JWOnu.nct!).- tlve sho.wed great ease ·of manner and
large schoo·ls have a tendency to go M St>t'tlt·e an appreciative understanding tfoon. At first he was startled, then freedom in speaking. She had a great
<'~rtnln colleges, a.s theft men have of th~ leathet· headgear, heavy nJOS'e- surprised-and no,v, ;though. he is ge-t· 'leal to say for her side of the question
gone before, so one may find het•e guard, padcletl shoulders and elbows, tlng accustomed to it, he ~ontinues to 'l.n·d the time limit was reached beJetoon men, there Rugby men and pa.dded and caned "moleskins••' and re~ard the English pronunciation
core she had finished, which was a
there a gtoup trom somewhet·e else.
shin guards Whieh 'they see in the thiO' classical Il'l.nguages as far inferlO!' 1i~p'polntment to her audience. Mi,.-s
Even when ln different c·olleges th.e football pktures In thl! Arner!ca11 to that taught h.im-far though his Huggett then spent :!lve minutes In
men of n. g.ive.n school ''(•liNt" lm~ely 1·ooms. They des!gnn.te this eqUlJJ- ma:l' be from the original.
trying to combat the arguments her
'l'hough there at·e not tl·,e grea:t d!ffer- li11P11t ('OIJE'ctfvely as ·.,,rmor,"
There Is. some danger in Oxford for •ncments- had brought forward, ant!
en<'el! In np!leal'anc.e of the men which
'!'he Rhoi!es scholat·s have fallen n weak man. E:x:a.mh1atioons are a the dt!bate closed.
one see'' with differences in f!nan<'es heartily .illto the spll•lt ntld C'()mpetl- hazy, faraway th!n.g; no work seem.s
While the judges were considet'!ng
in an A1merlcnn college, there are the tlon of Oxfot'd athletics. At reN,ll't lmpet·atlve for today or tollliorrow, tln• tltelr verd·tct, piano seleeUons were
samo9 stt·llclng ·dlffel'ences Itt the habits rr:~shmen's field sp•ot•ts ("track meet'· less lt be !t tas!{ set by the t)ltors. It given by Miss de Tullioo, Mills AJlen,
find aspirations of the stud•ellts. liere fs n. term• unused there) the Ameri· I~ said of the life that it wlll mn]\e a Mr Sturges, and Mr. Howison. The
Is the "swell crowd," the!'e the C'iltJs had the Engl!shmen at some ill~- man 'Ol' a wr.eck of the student, The jUdges then r.e.ndered a deeislon in fn·
"sno.bs;" here the "spot•ts," thet•e the advantn.ge-for In point of age and ex- absolute ft•eet1om of the life compels vor of the ·nffirmative. This end-ed
·
.
nthlet!?Si here th,e· nll-round· man, pel'len<'e they m·e not f~eshme11: but n Jnan to take care •of himself, to· be the progrmm.
there the "dul'ter;" here and 'there the 1·emaln.s-the Rhodes s(•holat·s self-reliant.
A short socJal session followed. Bethe "bo:ok-Worm" al\d the "grind." I captured seve 11 first places from nine
'l'he freshman ca.n go to the sh,op·s tteshments of frutt and candy were
h~llave there Js more exclusiveness events.
in town
,
and buy, and buy to his heart's
· · served, and ·an hour was pl.easantly
thu,n at any Amer!cnn college, though
At the recent "meet," open to all ~ontent; h'ls !!red!t with the tmdes- passed in games and conv~rsatlon.
this. Is not 'an Oxford tt•aft nor !s it an the m.en at Braz~nose, . Sehutt took m.en ls unlimited nrtd unquestioned; The party br·oke up at it t•ensonable
arr.ectatlon.
tout• firsts, and two m·ore we11·t to he may easily S!ll!t hhnself in n gl_ow~ h?\lr afte~ fl.. most epjoya~le ~venlng
A
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U N .. M WEE J( L y through the different p.eriods •of de- that day proved that two people Ivie wit~ his exploits if you_ wish,
•
· •
•
·
· ·
·.
pression, and now seems firmly estab- ro\llcl plant n. tree. more. than twice as Ithoug.·h you :may not conside1·. i.t ne.cA\buquCl'q\tC, New
.
lished :tor a career of usefulne,ss
well us •one! If
Si!loffer still re· essary to go out and play tennis ae1\IC;"~::ico.
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DU. 'I'l.GII'l"S ADDRESS.

an~'

PubHshed by the students 0 ~ the Unl-· long as the Unlvers·ity ·$hUll last. That mains, he has but to go ·out and see I terward, ,as he dltl, just to show th,1 t
ver$ity of New Mexico.
there blnce peen dar!' tlmes In Its bls· how finely the trees planted on that you had not d:one anythlnf( much, attory, even in its J'ecent history, !'on·~' occasion by Bow~e, Irwin an<l Cannon ter all. And then the Field Sports!
STI.l!'F.
~f us still here have cn.use to
Jm.0 , 1': -and their fail• partners -· ·have The sack races, and three-JeggEHl
Tnm, s. Bell .•. Acting EdHor,in·Chief The J'aithful eff·orts of a few, howevt>r grown and tlouJ·j..shed, while <'•Orne {If mc<:>s, and obstacle races, and p·otato
Clarence He~ld ~
have pJ•eserved the sodety f·or '{ the tre~.s planted by the llllters who J':tces Will be as inte~·esting to the
FJ~d11 Smith
. , ... As~ociate Editors com·s~ •of future good to the many.
und,ert•ook to doo lt all without help spectntol's a.'l' to the contestants-Eiizabdh Hrald
Yet they will not be without theh· ila.ve died, and some are btJt main· perhaps more so. Last l:>ut not leas(,
Tllen. L. Krcb< ··"""School of 't>ln~ic t•e.war·c1: for in future years they rn.n t.1.ining a precarious existenee. Yea there is the Fnculty~Stude11t baseball'
Ruoert f. A-plund · · · l~u>i'les' 1\lnna,;er look bacll: to the time when their per- I ;•erily, the mo11t obstinate must pe1·- game..
Our memory rec(t!ls some
Fn1nk Alvord ...•... , A·•i•tant :llana!;(er
'lona.I
Hf-oz·ts
had
so
mueh
to
do
with
force
be
convinced
that
the
"autl1ol'i·j·har:d-fought
P'itcher·s' battles in the__
'
Snbsci•iptiou PI'lcc $1.00 a Xcal' lu preset•vlng the society for an ornll- t'~~" we1·e tn the right when Nwy so past, and in AlLen the students lltwe
ment and a useful and impol'tant al'- persistently dinned It into our ears <L worth>• successor to .Jont>s, while
.
Ad\'llllCC.
Jtinct
of their Alma M·ater.
that the first t·equlslte for the suceee~s- i Declter wlll fill the place left vaeant
Five Cents u Single Copy.
In
the
history
<.tf
•our
institution
we
ft!l gt·owth of an Arbor Day tree. was by "iValker, Blair and Angell. The line~
'l c U. N. 1\L W<leklY is on sal~ at
are
·still
in
the
stage
of
"beginnings,"
love.
jup:
~ 1. bookstores.
1
actiom; of ead1 ancl
r,et u.s, then, do 'our best t•o put ns "t 1 t~
F
This paper il' !'len: regula! Jy to Its and the !ndiv:idua)
~
.
.
!"' uc.en .~.
•ac•ulty
o, us hav<> an mtluence far much love· as possible into th.t> plnnt- 1 ~ H . ld
.. ·
subscribers until a. ddlni\e or<ler is re- eyeryt one
tl
1
"·
<-a
... • • ... <' • ••••• , • , • Rowe
.clved for it>:; i!is')outinuance and all ~rtea er 1ant we tmkay tea1 ""' upon i;B ing of our trees this year-ancl let lt iAllen (c•apt) , , .... 11 ...... , . Deck.er
u U1'C', 1.e 11s a ·e a 1esson, then 1'10t end with the planting. After the ·AI . d
· b
.
.
anearage::; paid.
..
V(}r- - ~ • • • • • • • • • 1
• ~ ......... T!gh·t
f rom th e Instory
of
the
Estrella
SoC'ietree
is
onN~
safelv
in
the
g1·ound
go
.
(
t)
9
F.ntered at the postoJ'fice in Albu.
•
· '
. 1rw 1n ... , ... , .... , .b
eap
Asplund
querque, New Mexico, February 11, t y, an d reso I ve th a t our efforts N• out and love It whenever you have ''ll (' nun • . . . . . . . . . . 3 b ..... , . . May-o
t nrne.d t o en d s w h ose f u t ure resu1ts ~pare n•oment-and clon't go alone J3all , .........• , .
1904, a::; secon'l-clE.I:ls matter.
~
s s , .. , .. ESJli1wsa
may b e a source ·o f permanen t b ene fit
1 Little l'hildren, the mo1•e C'losely ~·o11 I' ..
A ,.ross in th'.s circle m'.!anl! that to the 1Tniversity and of just pride to follow these JnstJ·uctlons and lessons "1~ .lemer ·' · · · · · · 1 f · ' · ' ' · · Hodgin
ourselves
!oi ,ush • , . • . • . . . . e f , .•... Weinzirl
your subs• rl; tlon ls cue.
•
•rom the past,· the more t>njoyahle c. He~," ld ...... , . 1' f , ·,., ... St1•oup
i Arbor Day will be-and if you think
rmpire: Crawford.
Address all ~"lmmunications to Ru'J'IIE l'SH'EHSI':l'X J>J,.i\Y.
>•ou ean lmpr{lve up•on them, go ahead
nert F. Asp!U:Jd, Bullin~ss Manager.
If you are so· unfortun:1te a_<; to be
and try.
Mention has he1·etofore
b<>en
slek
on this greut tlnte, why come up
"iVe're going to tlo mo1·e than plant
1'HE E!i>TRELLA SOCIE'J~X.
made in the v;reeltly concc>rning th<? trees, though. To begin with, we In an ambulance. You <.'an't afford fQo
play to be given by the BC'hool later In must first dig 'th£> trees, tht>n dig the bt! a!Jsenr.
Of the different 11hases <:>f student the year, but nothing definite as to the hole.s-but we won't dwell on that
life in ou1• <'alleges one of the mQst date fo!! its pre:;entatian has heE"n \Ve're going to play ns well as worlt
l\IIss Phoebe noberts, l:':et•retary ot
important, in Its actual results to the publishe-d. The date has been fixed
There will be n program in the Hs- the Columbi<t College of 01·atory, Chistudent himself, and in its supplemen- definftel~· for Tuesday evening, 1\-Iay 2.
~embly hall, where our mln!ls will be cago, will read for the
st>hool next
tary relation to the mere technical
The play, "The Rivals," by Richard
t·efr~>shecl; then we wl\1 pJ•oeeetl t<> re- 'l'hursday at As;wmbly hour.
1\Ilss:
school work, Is that of the J...iterar~· Brinsley Sheridan, is too well known
fresh the inner man. T!Jere, again Rol1erts is one of the !Jt.>!'lt !mown
Society, To be sn1·e, there are re- to need an}· especial c<>mmenllaHon 111
are ret'alled memories of the past, for tf'ac•lH!rs of eloeutlon and public: readqulred rhetorieals as part of the regu- th!s instance. Although written in
was It not on nn Arbor Dew t!Jat the ers in the country, and the studt>nts of
Ia!.' school course, but even they, when the year 17i 5, "The Rivals·" is still
n:lmes ·of Heald an<l Ice-cream b.~ the l'niverslty will be sure to find llel"
g!ve.1 in assembly ·on the cut-and- one of the most POJ)Ular plays on the
came inseparably linked? You ca11 presence n. great l!tm·m•y treat.
dried plan, eannot be exaetly compar- Engllsh-spenlclng stage, and is one ot
ed to work of a slmilat· class done in the drnmati(' productions that "will -·-"·-~·-.~~~~~~-~~"-----~
the Literary Society. l'o begin with. never die." It Is one of the few pla)·s
------·-----------------......,.-:
the1 e is in this required assemblY in which there Is really nn leading
work' a :feeling of compu!Qion, that ean role, and prat'tit'ally every part Is ('apnot but lntel•fereo with the best work able of the h.lghest artistic developLarge .. t lllanuia( turers in the worlrl of Official Athletic Suo.
of tht> student. Then there is usually mettt. The greatest care has l)E'en
pl!es, Athletic Impl.-mt>nto:, Ba ... e Ball Bal'ket Ball Golf
lacklng any feeUng of sympathy be- taken itt seledlng the p~rsons fl,f eYBoxin.; l.Tloves, Striking Bags and' Gymnasium 'Goods:
tween the .speaker and his audience; ery character, and with the faithful
lndet:d it would often be far more sat- rehearsals that are being given t-o it
New York, Chicago, Denver
lsfactory to address a blank wall, for the public may be sure ·of a performthe attempt to electrify a (!rowd o! ance fiJllY up to the standard or eol- ------·~~- - - - - - - ~ ~~.~~~.~--~~~·- ..~~·~-~-~--~~~ ..~~---- ..-· ~-.---· ~~-, .., __ - --~- students who only listen to }".:lU be- lege theatricals, and as g()od as loMi 'PeifectiCJn
EleiJ'ance and Jtyle
caus& they have to, and are an dill- talent has eve1· produced.
gently thinl:ting of something else, Is
We will undoubtedly have a "full
aoout as encouraging and enjoyable house," and an audience that will inEvery
as to go out int<:> the back yard and elude the culture of Albuquerqu<"
try to hypnotize the cow. vVhat won- About one hundred '()f the most repreder, then, thPt it is a comm'()n obser- sentative business, professi-onal and
7J
Q
vation that, with rare exceptions, the society people of the city have already
• ·
A_
stude11t's appearance before assemblY subseribed for tickets and their names
is far inferior to hiS work in rehear~ wi!J be published later as patrons.
0
c~
D
sal. 1t i'l but natural that this should
We- wish to get -our audience from
.
r
n
J OUrna,
0
~OOm...F
produce listless work,
undertaken amon~ our friends and patrons so farl--~-----merely from compunction.
as possible, and for the purpose have
---------------- -----·---In the Literary Society things are opened a subseriptiott llst. A blank
different: the occasion is prop-itious, f<·r Use <lf the readers of this paper fs
tl1e aullit:h!.e is sympathE:tic, and nll elsewhere enclosed. This
may hi"
combines to 'bring pleasant influences ~anded to any student In the t:nlyerto bear on the speaker. This applies Sitl-· or sent to M:t·. F'rank Alvord, Asto the reading, the essay, the oration, sistant 111anagcr, U. N. M. Weekly.
and kindred Jlterary wor.k. The <IeSubseript!ons for tickets to the Unibate, th.e m.ost characteristic feature versity of New Mexico· Play, May 2.
of literary soC'Iety work. has no par- 1905, should be made to :1\fr, Frank
allel among the ordinary college re- Alvurd, Ass't .Manager, t;, N. l\I.
quirements, and the debate l.s, by con- Weekly.
ACADEMIC DEPARnffiNT
sensus <1f opinion, most valuable in it.!!
influence on the student's mind. Its
AIU30R DAY.
Four years' preparatory work leading tO' a diploma that will ad•
many merits -as a literary exercise are
mit the holder to all tlrstclass Unlversltfes in the 'Unlted States.
elsewhere too completely set forth, to
There has been some contusion in COLLEGIATE DEPAR'I'JUEN'l'
need much comment here. Suffice ft our little eorn(!r of the world about
Four years' collegiate work 1eadlng to the l3. A, degree.
to £;ay that it teaches ·one to arrange the exact date <:>f Arbor Day this year, GnADUATE DEPARnr:eNT
his thoughts in an orderly and :!orci· for no proclamation fr0>n1 tlte Q(Jver~ • . .
Wot-k Offered In special lines leading to advanced degreea.
ble. manner, and to speak them with nor has been received as yet, and the XORl\lAL DEPAUTMENT
accuracy and r.eadineSs. As training air is full of ru:mcrs. We Intend to
0
to accustom one to appear before an celebrate Arbor Day, however, as soon
ne year o! professional work Ia required ln addition to the four
audience it has few superiors.
as we .::ron find ·out when that is, a· nd
Years' academic course or :Its equivalent.
COlUlUERCIAL DEPAnr.amN1
Every one having a. real interest In celebrate- it accordittg to the tltnethe- welfare , of ou.r student body established Varsity ,custom. The boys
This department exacts the full tour years' work required to1·
should aceord1ngly feel a debt of grat- wHl all plant trees, • and Jf the girls
the completion of one Of the academic courses with substitution
!tude f:o the Estrella :Literary Society, don't get . trees planted for them, it
•
. . of commercial branches,
'
Whlch has al,one been responsible for will any be because they omitted t£1• liVSIO DEPAlt.~lENT
keeping alive in our midst this valutL~ furnish some .y.oung.man with the nee~
lnstructlon otrered ln vocal culture, quartette nnd chor·us sin"~
ble feature· of our training. Of all our essary enccur e
t w • 1
1
~
"'
college organlzatlo.ns at present in ex• f · t 1 ·
ag men·'
· e l'(l · ool<1ng
ng, plano, violin and guitar playing, hnrruony, theory and hls·
istence, It is the senior,. ha·ving t·h.e h~rn'oa!" !!fatsbt one day! o£ Jlne weathet in
tory o.C music, elocution and physical cult•lre
o
e occas on, but If we don't
'
longest continuous history of any, get it, why, we'll go a·head just the
Many 'other societies, literary and same,
Board and Rooms nt the UNIV:ElnSlT.£' DORM.l'l'ORY at ncnsotmbJe :ru1 tes
otherw·ise, have risen and flourished
What boy or girl who was at the
nndi fallen in.to decay, and their very Varsity two years ago, will forget Ar·
FOR FU:R!t'lilim lNF'OR~fA'l'ION ADDRESS
n•ame!'l are mostly forgotten, but the bor Day, 1908? Tlfe echoes of thUJt
Estrella Society has P'assed llllfely day st!ll resound. :trow magnificently
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He ls
.
. a man of conscience, fuUy
In assembly, Friday, Dl', T'lght' fav- rEmli<~J.ng tile resp:ons.lbllitie·s Of his· PO- . .
or<:d th·e student body with a resume sitJ.on. In the pres·ence· of h'ls urg<mt
of an addrese which he h\d recently ~o~msellm·s we see him hesitating,
giH'n In Santa Fe.·
. · e~~ he b~ar an Unjust war,
800KS~
The addl··ess• was relath1g to the ef. - e is a man of just·lce, His el·o~est
fec•ts which are wrought un·on history friends would betray .him. With s\h'll
an•l !JistodC>f\1 distribution ·bY geo!ogi- and fimpartinl hand he deals -out the
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few
C''d conditions. He devoted the fir~-t ~entence even as later· he lays down
FOUNTAIN PENS
I
pnl't of his speech in endeavoring to tbe penalty upon the thief,
l,
Every ~tudent needs one. Our ten
gil•£> u.s some idea of the vast C'OmHe Is a man ·ot s~lf-res.tl'ftlnt. • As
years
expenence analifies us to see the best
fll'<'lH'nRiveness· intended to be convey- we flnrl l1lm Rt the first unmoved by
,,,J l•y tbe expression -Geological the insulting gift of the Dauphin we
Time.
see him, latei' not unduly exulbl~t in
Arter dwelling for a few minutes his SJJ!enclid victory.
upon universal geological conditions
He is a man of per.~onqJity. ~Ve
Next Door to the Po~tofflce ..•.• ,
ancl c•lreum~;tanre><, he turne(l to tlH' ?urRelves gain "a littlP totlC'h of Ha'rry
cliR<'\Isslon ·of mor.e ~o<>al co,ondltlons, 111 thl:' night'.' as we llee him cheering
an<l e~perially of the geological status nn_fl encourngillg wlth
unfiuggi.ng
of New Mexlc•o:
SP!rIt ,
Let Us Figure
D1·. Tight explained how the grt>ater
T.! ·
r" Js n Ptntesman, a ~.olclfel', a mnn
You
JHirt of Ne'v l\1·<>xi('o, though nppnr- • t
o s rong will, of couragp; an{I so all
Pllllr es<•a11inw tl1P full Pffpc•t of two tl
· ll'ough the lil"t, until we come to 'che
of thP· earliPr n~es, had late!' POme in
ont> grpat fE>atur.e whl~h eml'r'lt•es all
!or rather more than Jts full share in th
e rest, and in part det.lends on eacJ1
thP great terrestial evolutions,
f tlwm.
0
He next touC'he!l briefly upon the
COMPANY,
Hc'llry the Fifth is a man of action.
1'\'lllPnC'rs wlllrh tencl to Jli'OYe past
drc·umstan<'es vastly dlffei'E>nt from an Weal mnn '().f m•tlon-witt) all the
t!Josp of t11e present, SU('h as higher ne('essary virtues, and with all the esAuto, Phone '47~
West End VIaduct
an<l lower allitucles, greater rainfall senlial limitations. With his inne1•
arvl i.ts subsequent diminishment, n self as with his outwnrrl purpose, he
mm·e rugged sut'fR('c whil'h was latPr 1 ~ lllHJUe.~Uonin!l' and tlrm. There are
modifil'd 1Jy gJ·eat natural f-orc.('s, the no c•ircles within 1ll,'f soul. His heart
POSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN
<>rnption o! the Inva beds, etc.
I.~ ln no wlse dlvid·ed against itself
We are beginning our annuu.l se1~rch for ca 'lblo c 11 ,
l
In tht> last part ot his addn~ss, Dr. His 1lght is on thp outside, nnd his ~v1ft0g! ~~::a;~~';!\~~:~~~~~i't'~~tu·go numb?r of tb<.'Pl!l,OOOc~pf.fier}~~i~0';;51~ ~~~vif.ec~n~coaJ
'J'Igbt spoke oc the effeC'Is whkh geol- wholf' strength Is reserved to this end. aual!fi~d to 111! nnd we will teii~o~t~~~~\~:i.v~~~~g :\~~fgayo;t~~Yt~ wi>~t position you tool
Hen<>e we loolc ln vain :fo1· sound- ~&.fi~l~.~~/~1 ic~~~!~~t~fe0~~~~~ac8i:'~~~~ally if You want~~~~ tlHLt ,;iuv~o~~'i,~~:~n~~[J~~
oglt•a! cOtH1itions had upon the <'arlier
lnhahitnnts. Most Of all, their dis- lngs of muC'h moral d<;"pih, The char- well ns bs· thousands or young gradu::.te;mwgo~~~~s1~vt:f s~~~<:JlngtoeWlcgy pr8sldents, a~
tribution was lntluenced by the de- act!'r is rounded, complete and limit- ,COLLEQE DEPAWI'lllE:O.~'.
ij CLC r Y ll ace • Address,
HAPGOODS, CHEMICAL BUILDING, ST. LOUIS, MO.
ed. He C'an go no farther. lf, agn. r'n,
mantis of wa tPr supply, There is <'V~
er~· ev i de.1we that thrJ•e was
at onE' h<' sh,ould C'Ome before us ns• P• ma ..
time supportNI within the arert of of tbt·eP•s<"ore Years, we might find
him a little less impatient and ,,·itlt Colo. Phone 129
Auto. Phone 401 Automatic Phone 462
what is now New Mexiro, a population
ll1U<'h gJ'e:ltel' than at the Pl'<'llent the grrater wisdom of experience, but
DR.. D. E. WILSON
time. Th!l J•elation between file tlme in <"harad<'r t>ssentlally the sn•me. For
EDMUND J. ALGER
DENTIST
of this JlC'Ople nncl period ·of the lava th!' life lines are formed ancl a later
rrlsis would be unreal.
DENTIST
PrurJtions Is not u.s yet dellnltel;r !'etRoom 2, N. T. Armljo Bldg,
tled,
An!I het·e it is that we b<>gin to ,~ee
Corner Rallror.d Ave. and Second St.
306 West Railroad Avenue
Th;> dr(•umstn.ni'es i'ited by rome lhat the transition from Prince J.ral
writers, to pJ·ove the stat"mPnt that 111 hns not been so wide. F01· we have
lrnRt a part· of thls age was anterior HE> ell I\:lng Henry. What must his
Colo. Phone II
he 11 an. , •.~ Auto. Phone 486.
t o~ tl1e gl·t>a t Java oY<'rfio\\', 1•emain l'E't Y. outh have bee11 ry. C:ould
J. H. O'R.IELLY tiJ. CO
to be 1:1ubstant1ate!l by sdentlfil' obser- been a prig? In lhat ('ase tile ehrmge
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
W!tlon.
Wt>re the l111()re wondei·ful. For whenre
Let's go to O'Rlelly'a
DR1JGGIS'l'S
D1•. Tight <•onclud<'d his remarlts by this goodfellowshlp and sympathy that
for Hot a.nG. Cold Drinks
showing how uml<'r S(•Jentitlc man- m:tkE'I< him to underst:1nd, and at
of all kinds,
117 West Railroad Avenue
;IA'<'m<'nt th£> fortn(>l' d~PE'lHlent•e of Onl'e be the natural leader of his l'·om~
tb<> dlstdbution of people and devt>l-. rndell'? How would he, on the eve 'Of
onment, upon the t•ondltlonil of wotPr the battle, know the n·ate. to whleh
Colo. Phone 46 l3uy Fresh M:eats, Poultry and Game
supply is being dimlnfshecl ancl spolte each sold!t>r's he:1rt would respond 1 }.uto. Phone 213
at the
o))thnh<tl<'ally of the servl('eS whkh
Could sueh a eharaeter he developF.
G.
PRATT
®.
CO.
N~>w l\fexko's grNtt undergrounrl riv- ed t'!·om thoughtfulnel's and a medltaers tnf\Y yet rf'ndf'r In the dewlap- tive, t)•pe <:>f mind? If so, lt would be
Dealers In
ment of her eomprehensl\'e resoure<'S well: but Faust had seen his seventy
StnpJe and Fancy Groceries
'l'he :ulcll'e~Js was probably more en- YPars, and Hamlet reYeals that he is
joyed by those preesnt than any of engaged it1 an endless fight. Til~ strugWest Railroad Avenue
214 South Second Street
the otheJ• ass!'mbly addresses, as yet gJe would, at least, have left a trace
~--------------/Auto. Phone. 288
Colo Phone 66
gl\·en fot· this YPar.
But here none appear.
By us much -as the mind had failed
MOHAis ('ltARACTEn 01" JII<;NRY to build entertainment within ·itself, so
THE JAFFA
~<urely would lts natural vigor forre Jt
White Wagons-Prompt Service
GROCERY COMPANY
to ·encompass the surrounding envlr·
Office: 106 Gold Avenue
"Good Things to Eat''
"lo'alstart; is dentl and we must yParn nnmP!tt. An<l ls not mudt of this
therefore!' "The king bath killed his Prince Hal?
h~at·t." And so· the 'Old carouser nnd
But the character of King Henry is
nr<>h-sramp, gra;V •'lnd I>Onely,' · pllsse'd too noble to· permit of c-omme11t on its The FJnest Studio In the Southwest
from th.e .SC'ene, only l'eMlled by the Imperfections.
faint eC'ho of hl~Y death, that pard-ons
'Vhen in the treachery of Lord
all. Aa Wt~ hear from tllo lips of a
Scroop, he rises beyontl p.ersoual l'e•
'IRE BUTMAN STUDIO
<•oarse and rommon W<lman, J1is last
sentment to the havoc wrought by
Jlltlfu) return to hls childhood, we
such treason, to man's' confl'clence in
feel .our mutual ground. But he ls in
313'h W. Railroad Ave. Albuquerque I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
mnn, he pa.~ses utterly be~o11:d· 1.1s •of
hiSI g'l'llN"e. His shortc{lm!ngs have
the commoner sort.
'I'. s. :B.
done their WQr·st. Nothing can toueh
hhn furth·€'r. .ArtE~1· life's fitful fever,
he sleeps well;-thc clown even as the. ···The· nhetoriMls on Thursday. were
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Icing.
begu11 by ,a. reading given by Hnrold
or Albuquerque
But What of young Pt•h:t·ce Hal'? For Marsh, entitled "King Midas." Lula
United States Depository
he Is also t:;'one. Under his 11ame we Palmer gave a biog'raphlcal .essay ·on
Are sold at Walton's
Store
find another. Where we have heard Sa.muel Taylor Coleridge. Agne.ll Me~
only,
sa11fes of boyish wit and ehaff, we Callum recited the tragic history of · -~~~------------
hear the deep•t1)ned utterances of a "The Singing Baby,'' and last o:f' all
J. C BALDRIDGE
man of c.'onsclence. Where W<J have came the singing of Alma :r.rater bY
HAYDEN
Dealer ln
S<'Cl1 a. hoy's wilt! prani(S, we see the three little girls.
cleep-planne{t W·ot·ldngs of a matt of ac· · All those wishing to enjoy an Inter~ Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushel,
tlon and terJ'lble 1-.es,olutlon. And it Js e.stlng, but perfectly harmless l'mok.e,
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
only when we tul'l1 to seek for the old c.'ltt off a piece of the whipS~tock on
B. Paper and Ma.lthold Pape:r
411 W. Copper Ave
Both Phones
lov~ ot 'truth ·and opi\lhheo,rted 1·~a!i •.. t:he gt·ounds.
.Auto, Phone 224
423 s. First Street
ty, that we find in Hrn•ry, I{lng·'
---"'·--------~- ~.
Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone :iH
England, a llttle touc,tl of l•ouug
Pr.!nr<l Hal.
·
B. H BR.IGGS tit CO
J. F. PALMER
ThoUI.J'h th.e' S·ll'onger character,. atHeadquarters
for
Wholesa1e. attd Retail
Complete liM 1905 lla.;m Ball and
tracts us, the ·old spell is stiJI ·atr~ng.
:tlrug!l',
Toilet
Articles
and
Sundtles
Athletic Goods now ready for your
...GllOOEIUEs AND FEmf)..,
We ptmae nnd hnlf·l·egretfully wonnest Goods
Lo~ Prices
ina.pectlon.
der at the> change.
.
. 1•', ',J, UOliSTON,
corrter Gold Avenue and First street Orders taken attd deliveted to any
What ls 'thiu Harry Englnncl?
Opposite Alvarado Hotel
118 \Vest GoM A1•e.
part of the city.
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Sprinser Transfer Co.
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HAUL ANYTHING

GEO. P. LEARNARD
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"The Square Music Dealer"

FEES'

Superb Home· Made Candies

I '

A. W.

Contractor and Builder

of

....

SPORTING GOODS,

.I

.,
'·i

•
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

~ Local and 'Per.s'onal ~

SCHOOLBOOKSandSUPPUES

1

~-------------~~

..;.....--1

~l'lle

•

Photo Goods of Every Descript~on
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

first year Ge1'mtm Class are
reading
"Imm,ensee," a German love
-:story.
I am from my home!
... : .
,J
-: ...
Mr. Keleher went out to CanlP
Fine. weather for tracl~ practice!
·whitcomb to spend Sunday with his
202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue
) ~ J nett Bualdi ng
It was on Thursday that the great mother.
-;show t-ook .:Place.
Song of the Business l\Ianaget·.
-:Colo. Phone 250.
Au:;;o Phone 452.
How dear ·to n1y heart
I think tha• the world is a greart
Is the· ea$h of $ub$erlptlon,
deal better sim•e I c$.111.e into it-but
When the generou$ $ub$criber
it will be a great deo:l better when I
\Vholesale and Rernil Dealers In
Pre$ents it to view;
get out of it.-Dr. Brown.
But the one who won't nay,
-:====FRESH AND SALT MEATS·===::=
I refra1n from de$crintion,
Arbor Day is coming-some day.
I!'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
For pet·hap$, gentle reader,
Albuquerque.
21 I \Vest Raih•oad Avenue.
That one maY be you.-Ex.
Does your Mo.ther 1010\V you're ou.t?
Right this way, please!

-.-

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A ~y

BANK OF COMMERCE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

·The· HignLtH l.;~lit'•d.~ ~il a. r~!"'tY furn1 \ ie\\-.

diet so their cand.ldates are to eat it
and were served at the Dorm ThursSchool of MaJiC
day with raw potatoes and beans.
-:Some bQoks have been received for
•
thP u~P of thP hoyg taking sho"l) work.
Re..nlles, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
It h<w """n •l,monmrnt<><l on vaAmong them are: 1\'lerrill'S "Electric rious occasions· that good music l~ ap"
113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET
T.-lght Sneci!leations"; Bottone's "Elec- preclated in this city, and that people
tri<' Sells": Houston's "Electric Arc will turn out to a fine musical perLighting" and "I<Jlectrlc Incandescent formance. The fact that "'l'he Holy
New Mexico's
Lighting"; Bell's "Electric
P·ower City" was not a financial success, was
Leading
Jeweler
Tra nsmiss!Qn": Cushing's "Standard largely due to the many attrac-tions .
•
•
Wiring"; ~app'.s "Alternating Current before the people, and for which the·y
Machinery."
had prep;red for many weekS and
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
-:many months. Besides, the expense!l
L. H. (coming up the hill at 12:30) for a performance .of any v.-ork like
"The Holy City" are naturally heavy
-Alas! Alas!
F. A.-1 don't ~·ant a lass, I want notwithstanding the fact that no costumes or stage acees.'!ories are re·
my dinne1•,
· -:qulred.
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Mr. Goebel spent several days at his
The imnression mnde upon. tho«e
home In Belen last weelc.
wM heard ''The Holy ctty" was pro- Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
-:found. Every 11stener was SJtruck an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way
Prof. Crum-·There is no leading with the quality of work d.one at the
,.1
star in the plasr, there are a Jot of Sch-o'Ol of Music. This fmpr~slon will ·--.:.....----~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,.---~--star&surely yield good results, in that It
. Prof. Tight-A lot of stars form a wlll stimulate people to strive i)or
constellation.
something high!'r, and better, anti
!!tAKERS 0 F
Prof. C.-Yes, a constellation, and nobler In music than the mere ra.gwe are all stars of the first mag11ltttde. time and coon-song. The School of
.:.
:Music and Its faculty fl,re not givell to
AND
Prof, Hodgin spent Monday . and exaggeratefl ''blowing ·of their owu
to the American Colleges nnd Universities. Rich Gowns
Tuesday Ill Santa Fe attending to leg- horns.'' Our work speaks for .itself,
for Pulpit and Bench.
Class contracts n specialty
ls!atlve matters.'
·
·
and on" that basis we stand or fall.

WHITNEY COMPANY

HARDWARE

H ', E FO. X

"The Arch Front"

... HEADQVAll TEllS FOil FINE GOODS ...

COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
CAPS
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-
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FJHST .W- work, and he would be tired, cold an.d
window, looking out into

the dark beolts with revolvers hung on one side;.
hungry, so Jenny had had to prepare night. The smile left her face and but while Garsol"l and Moon wore the
supper with the baby in· her arms.
unconsciously she put her hands to regulation hoots, Stetson wore Indian
When spring· ap;pears upon the scene
It was not often that she grew im- her head, as if she were in ;pain.
moccasins, a very strange thing JJor a
And sandy br.e.ezes blow,
natient, but when ·one is tired, on~J< is
'l'he
older
child,
a
perfect
picture
of
prospector to do.
Then plants and trees and al! things apt to thh1k of their 111isfortunes rathher
m'bthe~. crept softly out of bed,
They were all in the best of spirits
green.
er than their blessings. Jenny could and stole up to her mother's .side. ts they left the town, driving ·two burUpon the ca,mpus· grow.
not help thinking .of the advantages
Then forth with shovels and with and comforts 111oney would buy her. Looking up she spolre, and the mother ros, laden with prOVISIOns, blankets
tried to smHe as she led the. little ·one an<l tools, before• them, and they took
spad,e.s
As, she stootl by the stove, with her back to bed, Then kissing both the
no thought of the dangers that might
The verdant Freshman goes,
back to the door, she heard her hus- children, she left the room.
be in theh· way,
The mesa. with the youths and maids
band's step and hi.s hand on the door
Jenny
stood
as
if
snellbound.
She
Doth blossom like a roJSe,
It seemed an auspicious start and
kllob, but she· did not turn to greet wondered what could. be the trouble
everything
proceeded merrily until
him,
with a woman in such a beautiful they cameo to the Rio Snleroso, whe1·e
Long years ago, ten years ago,
"Hello, Jenny. How are y.ou getting ho111e. Turning again to the lower
Ro the old timers say
along?" George Carson called eheer!ly, wind•ow, she &aw the man ha.st!ly pick in attemnting to ford, one of their
~L'h<>y !Jailed the gentle breezes blow
but Jenny clicl not . reply.
George up the paper, and the next instant the burros got stuck in· the quicl~sand.
And flret kept Al·bor Day,
lool,ed toward he1·, \vonderJng what \\oman entered the room. Apparently '.rhey had to tak,e off their shoes an:d
'l'WO proud ana lofty pOp•lar trees
was wrong, then he walked over to the man was absorbed in his paner stoC'ldngs, wade in and take off the
'!'hat industry proclaim
the <'rib and Jdssed the sleeping baby. and rlld not so 111uch as •look up when burro's pac.k and carry it to shore on
And with the l'ustl!ng of their leaves
"I'll find out whctt the matter is 'lis wife entered, She seated herself theh' backs. Then they waded In
Keep gto,e.en tllat fi1~st day's fame.
pretty soon," he thought to himself. by the fire some distance from him. again and pulling 'the burro's legs and
tall out of the quiclrsand, they tied
Far clown b!'uea th their leafy pride "Rhe Js tired, pool' dear, but she wlll They sat thUS' for a long time, it seemthem
to its body, Then they put a
tell me."
ed an hour to Jenny, the man loolt'.f'wo loC'ust trN•s are seen,
Jenny P·lare•l the food on the tai:J]e lng n;t the paper, the woman staring long lariat around his body just back
The noplar.9 grow there JSide by si<le,
of the forelegs: and, with the 11elp ·of
and George snt down, but Jenny left at the fire, her face cold and bitter.
But the lorusts C'Ome between,
the other burr·O, they hauled him safethe room, 1·eturning soon afterward
The tall trers Rway with eve1•y gale,
Fina!l~·. throwing d·own his paper,
with a light shawl in her lHuHl.
Tlw •loC"usts rustle too,
the 111an spoke to her. She answered ly to shore. They loaded the pack
"I am going out for a few mmutes." and Jenny thought she was try•ing to again and started out with a Joss of
Ami all seem whispering of the tale,
These were the first words she had hide her scorn. They talked for some two hours' time.
That I will tell to you.
spoken sit1ce George's return. She time, the man growing m·ore angry,
Soon they anived at the foot-hills,
The tale begins on Arbor Day,
looked about the room aml it seemi!d the woman more cold and indifferent. and .stioll pressing on, camped that
'!'hut famous d•ay of yore;
bare and cold; then she turned 'and Then, at last, she stood up and her night at a spring far among the
A ~·outh and maiden toolt tltell• way, was out of the door before George ey~s flashed .'l.s she JSpoke to him, and mountainJS. It was sunset when they
To Alma. l\!.ate1·'s door.
could s:;l!'alr.
then left the room. He angrily threw reached the spring an<l they barely
Tl1ere on the nwsa•s noble brow
He aroRe and started toward the his cigar into the fire, and burst out !1ad time to unpack, hobble their
'\Vlli<'h overlooks the town,
<l,oor as if he would follow her, but of the room. In a few minutes, .:Tenny burros and start a fire before 1t was
Th(>y ])'lllt'ed the trees we see there now looking over at the baby, sat down "<lard a door slam, an(l a man l'UShed darlt. Carf;on had shot a large tm·'!'hat tvll of 1JV;)ir rennw!"l.
aga!u. HE" tried to eat, but the food by her mll ttering a ]ow oath.
key-gobbler about half an hour before
stuck ln his throat, and finally he
Jenny turned and hurried home. It they arrived at the spring, and soon
They, too, belleved the principle
gave up and went over and stood be- seemed such a long way, she thought it was roasting over a be<l of coals.
'l'hat trees will grow through love, fore the fire.
she would never reach it. When, at "Shorty" made "fta.p-jaeks" and coffee,
And those two tJ·eeR they I>lnuted there.Tl'nny hurried along blindly and last she came in sight of her home, and the three hUngry prospectors sat
Their falthfu!nN;s to prove.
almlessl~· tmtil she
was fat• from. she ran and bolted in throug·h the dawn to a r.ousirtg good supper, the
.Alld thus they swore fl(lellty
home.
'.rhe
night
was
bitterly cold door.
turkey being done to a turn, while the
'rhnt they woultl e'er be true
and
her
shawl
was
light,
but
she
was
George,
sitting
b!'fore
the
fire
bold"flap-jacks" with maple: syrup were
Tlle more the poplars ;pushed their
not
thinldng
.of
the
eold.
Suddenly,
ing
the
baby,
jumped
up
quie!dy,
but
"fit for a mill!onraire"-at least that's
heads
Jooldng
up,
.!<he
saw
befol'C
her
a
Jnrge
Jenny
did
not
give
him
time
to
speak.
what Carson said. After supper they
'l'owaril the heavens' blue.
bt>autlful house. It was lighted nnd Throwing her arms around both him lipread theil• blanltets and soon aU
tln•ottgh two windows whose c>urtulns and her chlld, she cried, her eyes were fast asleep as they had' d'€cided
But promises must soon be hroke
had not been drawn, she C'oulil see glistening with tears and her face that there was no dangel' from rovFor then another pair
muc>h that was suggestiYe of eomfort, lighted by a smile:
Came laughing at 1heh• little jolte
ing Apaches so near the town.
>t!Hl happiness.
"Oh, George, I am so happy, so
.And plaee<1 the loeusts there.
The night passed with no disturbJ enny· very, very happy!"
· ·'
Thl'Y little recl•ed the i11 theY'tl cause
Th rough th e I ower wmuow,
ance whatever, and the three men
,
1le f ore a ] urge
· open
LAURA HAYDEN.
Be sure they meant no harm,
saw a man :;;ittmg
slept soundly until break of day.
But f'ti11. hy Nature's <'hangeless •laws, :fire pl:H'C. H<:' w:1~ l"an!ng ha~'l-t in hi~·
St()tson was the. first to walw. !Ic got
~'HE J>JWSPEC:.."l'OHS.
Those locusts broke the charm.
!'hair, smoking a r!gnr, and watching.
up without disturbing the otherJS and,
the smoke as it curled un and ~bout'
In the month of August, of the year after starting the fire, picked up his
The youth anti mai<l of poplar fame, his head. He was a •large, handsome·
1892,
three men left the town· of Son- n 'fl e and s tarted out to look for the
Forgot theh· de~1<thless vow;
man, and .Tenny knew he must be .
.
burr
H
f
d th 1 t
k
The lo<'ust pair, who were to blame, tan-very tall. His whole mien ex·· Olta Wlth t 1le fi.Jced intention of finding and ofos.ll.oweed stohoenm foourn a lel''rtle radc!'ss·
a mine, and, more than that, a mine
•
'Vhy they are 111arrled nQW.
pi'PE"P.f'rl lnzin"~'" and !<Plfif<hnf'~~.
R~··
"
Ita·'
a!r·ead"
Jn
tanec,·
llwu
he
noticed
a
change
111 tile
that Would I)ay The
The x)oplat•s stlll mournfUH)',
his side, on the floor, Jay the evening
·
"
u
· "
Sway 111 the passing breeze,
pnper where It had dropped from his th~ course of their lives "staked out" length of the .stride, as indlcat€d by
hands.
many claims, for •all three• were old the tracks, and, examining a •little
The locusts whispering 111lrthfttllY
Rustle1 their merry leaves.
Through the upper window, JennY· prospectors; none of ·these claims, closer, he saw a man's l)oot-prin·ts folsaw a dainty blue· and white room, however, had "panned out!' So they lowing those of the burros. What had
'l'he11 yottth and malcl who hear this containing tw•o small becls. At firs<t, ·left Son·oita with the intention "to· do happen·ed WM very plain: someolle
tale
she cou•ld see no one ln the room, but or die," and !lot to com€ baclc until had been passing that way before the
The moral take ·to heart:
later,
woman with a. child on each they had a real mine.
awakening o:e the ptospectors and,
Don't plight your troth in different side of4 ber, wall{ed ac •oss the floor
The
three
were
Jim
Carson,
"ShorJSeeing
the two pack animals, had
1
trees,
lll\d sat on oi1e of the be ds. The chll- ty" Moon, alld "Long'' Stetson. Car- coolly apnropriated! them.
Stetson
For then you'oll surely nnrt,
clren !melt at her knee, and Jenny son, virtually the· leader of the party, pulled a note-book and a lead nencll
But plant oiH!' tl'ee for both of you
knew what each was saYing.
was of i'l1edlum height, broAd and from his pocltet, and tearing a leaf out
To lt,eep your memory green
Finnlly, both little glrls arose and, muscular, well shaped, and really a of the hook, he wrote: "Some bod;;
Your pr.o111tses will then be true
the mother tucked them in their beds,· very handsome man. M<1on was a has sto•len th~ burros; I have gone afAntl naught can come between.
The
woman sat at the side· of the short :fellow With sand:y hair and. jolly ter them." Then he stuck the paper
-LIUUAN HUGGETT.
stnnHet• <'hild's becl and talked to blue eyes, and. ·a mouth almost always in as conspicuous a position as p.ossi·
them. From the expl'essions of their expanded in a broad grin. He always ble nn the branch of a. tree, and "took
SF..:EN THHOlJGil i\ WJNDO:\V.
fares, Jenny !mew the mother was loo!ted as if he wanted to break out the trail" at a trot. Htl ha.d no diffi·
at· u
into a laugh. Eli Stetson '"as a very cul· t" t'n follo\"ing· ,Jt ·"S the bu· rro hoo· r~
There wns .some·thtng impatient in telling a. s t ory. Th e ]itt]
• e one .s,
1);
·•
...
,,
=
."
·
1
1
1
1
tall, glum-<Jooldng· man Who looked as had m·a· d·~ quite ~ dt'stut•bance among
.Tetlny Carson's step as she left her shaking h e1· dar k rut· s anc ~ app ng
"'
~
11 dell ht Th. e though he had nev;er !aug·hed In hi~ the nine needles
low rocking chair and Ialtl her bab~· her fat, cIm b)JY Imn d.s 1 · g ·
"
·
•
in 11:.$ snowy white crib. Th'e child older ehild sat wlth eyes ·wide open life, but in reality he was a vet•y good
'l'he1 thief was evidently hurrying as
hacl been peevish and cr.oss, nnd Jenny and smne.d nt her mother. The woman companion. All three were dressed much as possible, for ~wery now anti
ha.d rocked it and wullte<l with H by iau.ghed a11d was happy with her chi!- ve;ry nearly alike. They wore rough, then Stetson came to places where the
turns. It was n.lmost time for her dten, because she' 1ov;ed them.
dark blue shirts and heavy trouse~s. animals· had. broken Into a. trot. By
~us·bnnd to return from a, hard day's. At Jast, she at·ose an·d. walked to the soft felt hats, alld heavy cartrld.ge
(G'ontinued ort Page three.)
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GALLUP LUMP
Judge Allbott and daughter visited CERRILLOS LUMP
Ye monsters of the briny deen,
the
Varsity
·wednesday
afternoon.
Your Maker's nraises spoj!t!
Ye codfish! from the waters peep,
Amer. Lumber
And wag your tails about.
The new reservoir has been laid off Coke, Lime,
T
Co's Mill Wood
N.ativeWocd and TT •
-From an Old Hymn-book. and work has begun.
$2. Full Load
Kindling
-:-:Judging from indications this past
The new barn has been completE'd ....__..;;__ _~--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - week, the Sig111as ha\'e not been dead, this week.
but only sleeping.
-:'!'he Estrella Literary Society held a
Albuquerque, New ~exico
Did you buy any vegetables?
mP~tlng
on Thursday,
The . ·opeu
-:Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000
meeting of Friday night was diseu•sOr hooks?
ed, and it was deC'!d<:>d to have bannn-.INTEREST PAID ON SAVI~G~ DEPOSITS
as and <'andy for refreshments aftet•Ov did you insure your life?
ward. The name of Miss :McCallum
-:"No member of this organization was accepted for membership.
shall ge-t drunk under penalty 'Of 2 5
The nrogram for the meeting is as
cents, excepting on the Fout·th ·of July foll-ows:
or General Training Day.
Musk ..•.•..••..• Violetta de Tullio
Albuquerque Stea.m Laundry
Reading
,
.......••.....
Belle
SW<'!'t
-:The IAbrat•ian has been very busy Essay . , ....•........... Tillie A1l<'n
CO&.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST
this weelr. :M:any changes have been Reading •... , ... , . . . • . Isabel Niven
made in the arrange111ent of the Debn te-R~solved, That the govern- _
ment should own and c>Ontr·ol railbooks.
roads. Aff.: Lillian HttggPtt. Fleila
-:Smith. Neg.: Hugh Br~·an, Maucl
·
Some plans were made for Arbor
Graves.
Extends to dt>positors every prcper
Day, hut ns the Governor did not
accommodation
and solicits new •ccounts.
make. any pro<'lama:.tion concerning it,
Capital,
$100,000.00.
it has not yet been ce!P.brated.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
-:On :Monday, it waR our nrh'ilf'ge to
Miss McDowell was a visitor at the .have with us in assembh•, Dr. ~elah
Varsity on 'l'hut'sday,
Brown.
-:Dr. Brown is a well-known traveler
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
T A SLE DELICACIES
:Mis.'l Huggett returned from Las and a le<'turet· of International repuYegas Saturday. Rhe say!l she en- tatiofi. He delivered a wPll appre<•iatjoyed the work, but she is glad to get ed lecture at the Prf'sbyterlan <'hur<'h
hack to the Varsity.
on the suhjeet. ''A Trip Around th!'
"\Vorl d."
His address ir:>- as.~embly was in th!!
Miss Moody, of ·washington, D. c.,
nnture
•of an Informal talk with
sister of Becretary :Moody ·of the PresGROCERIES
ident's Cabinet. was a vlsit<>r at the young people, and was well .In hart;niversity on 'Vednesday. She wns mony with the oceaston.
Dr. Brown seems to have clerived
ver}· much interested in the work. It
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
from
his varied trave1s an<l diver!le
is evident that the '{.;niversity Is well
known when people from the eastern experiences, an all pervarling optiPRlCES ALWAYS RIGHT
mism antl a dispoi'ition to look aotf BEST OF EVERYTHING
~tates are anxious to visit it.
matters from the rm;!eRt point
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